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OIIN VANAAKEU'.S ADVEKTlSfcMNT.

ooou.

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA,

-- .o:-

SILKS. pliibhc-- . One. plain black with
pile longer tlmn M-- lur.nnd withhich lustie,
having the effects el :i vciy glossy fur; lor It
coals, $0. Another, figure.!, the figures made
ly varying tin: length el the pile: several ,

color.--, $j.'fl. .Sealskin pludi. $.S.7o to $8 to
Alternate wide stnpfM of moiie nntiiuc anil

blight hi mures of mi 01 jental chanicter, $4.
bioeadr-i- tL-.s- e color combi-

nations:
boidcaux hionzc giccn
lironzo light bronze lightvgiecii
Zulu icd-biow- n iion-iii'-- t

The effects sue ntrong, ihough the colors aie
not striking.

Wide online sliipos eovoted with gl.ipc-vin- e

da m-ss- altei n.itmg w itli wide stupes el
a luce efk'ct. Four dark effects, thiee in
evening colors. i.

JOHN waxamaki;i:. to
Xuxt-outr- r eiicle, Jha:.tnut-sticc- t entrance. It

WHITB GOODS.
v.hltegool- - we bae a complete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one may
want, that laties, children or b.ihie-- , wear, 1

1o be fount! Iieie, v. Itli many sorts to choose
fiom.

JOHN WAXAMAKEI!. et
Next-oute- r eiicle City-hal- l squaie. is

DRESS GOODS.
div-tiflol- li. icilly d a fine

elicck with an irregular illumniation and u
very obscuie plaid; but, looked at a yard
away. It appears to be a basket. It is therefoie
a baxket-eilec- t pioilueed by color; if we mis-
take not, an entirely new and interesting
piece el eolor-- w oi k. 12iiiUics wide; J1.10.- -

Another cheviot et tne very same smiill
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, anil when closely looked at probably
prettier, though it is harillv fair to sav that,

1.20. JOHN WAXAMAKER.
Third eiicle, southeast liom ccntie.

CASHMERES AND MERINOS.
J Lupin's merinns and cashnierr.s, accepted

thioughout the world as the standard et ajual
lty, we have in sixteen enlois and ten quali-
ties of each, M cents to 91.

Kvening cashmeres el about thirty-liv- e

colors and shade- -, and of live qualities, .lo
cent toil. .IOIIN WANAMAKKU.

Next outcrciicIe.Thiitcentli ticctcntrance.

Ii,ack dress goods.
I) ltlackci .i.ii...
!7J cents to fi and black merinos et twelve
qualities. ;ki cents lo fi.si; oi turce inaKcs.
Lupin's, Vogol'sandCarlier's; of tlirccsh.ides. ny

ni'tiuui-lil.tckaii- d blue-blac-

.lOfTX WANAMAKKU.
Next-oute- r en i le, (Jhcstiiut-stiec- l entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City

Hall Square, Philadelphia.

CLOTIIIXU,

I?"' CAMPAIGN. P
MYERS & RATHFOM

Are better prcpated than ever to accommodate the public in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOll MEN, YOUTHS, HOYS AND CHILDREN,

At bottom pi ices all our own manufacture no shoddy Clothing. A man ean get the besl
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold in Atuei ica. While this is a specialty, yet all our
Clothing Is sold propnitlonatcly cheap. ISuying your Clothing at Centre Halt you save one
pioflt. Our Custom Depaitmeut is full and complete. If you want :i Cheap Ru-ine- ss Suit you
ean have it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollars. Dress Suits from
Eighteen to Foity Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock and the Rest Variety
to select Iioin, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. We are prepaid! to make up at
shoi t notice ami in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters aie Firt-CIas- s. Out
stock et

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full and complete. Don't I. til to call and look through Centre Hall bcloie you make youi
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to show you through the immense
stock el Woolens. Ovei coals by the hundred ter Men, Youths, Hoys ami Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE

No. 12 EAST K1NU STREET.

KON KITTKKS.

A TRUE TONIC.

For at
Lancaster.

H

L1XKXS. some Scotch bleached double-ilama-i- k

table-line- n tnat we'd like you to see.
is 2 yards wide ami $1 u yard. The patterns

an; seven, diverse enough, new. and we like
them all. It you find the muiio linens else-wheie-

Philadelphia or New Yoik, we think
you'll find tlieni at 92 50 or thereabouts.

Nankins to match. $7.50 for three-nuartei- s.

and $3 lor livc-clght-

JOHN' WANAMAKKR.
Next-oute- r eiicle, ie entrance.

UNDERWEAR. 0t the French hand-mad- e

iindci wear, lately come to us, attract notice.
.Some et it is so plain that It seems scarcely to
belong to the class of embroidered work it

one rather et the hand-wor- k we used
make .amities here twenty-liv- e years ago.

Theothcrextretne islliericlio tot embroidery.
needs to be seen. Nobodv'll believe lroui

the work th.it.9s in it; thcllnr-ncb- s,

the richness, the extiavugauce. We
show it with plousuie.

At the same time see what the sewing ma-
chine lus done lor us, in our Amciican fac-
tory made underwear. Kadi lias a perleetion

its own. Faclory-woik- , made as we get it,
a new grade et sewing.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
West tioin Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

UPHOJ.STKRY. beautiful el the draper-ivsan- il

lurniture-cove- rs that have come tons
this year is a verv quiet tinscl-and-.sil- k fabric,
just lcccived, W.TM.

JOHN WANAMAKKU
Not Ihwcstgallcry.

CARPETS. often told thai wc have uncom-
monly choice patterns in carpels. We
have the best makes.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Noithein gallery.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS WITH
Xl colored bonleis have come; but. so tar as
we have seen vet, theie's nothing notably
new in styles. They are altnostall
figures et the general character that has pie
vailed ter some months.

Two new initial handkerchiefs: one
in colors, 12a cents; one with very

large, w hite. block or diamond initials foimeil
a hemstitch stitch, 2. cents. The latter is

veiy neat indeed.
JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Outer circle, Chestnut sticet entrance.

JtC.

ALL

HALL,
LANCASTER PEAN'A.

TKOJ HITTERS.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.
STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen

pARKGlCS GINC.KU TONIC.

IJtOS JttTTERS.

IRON BITTERS!
1UON lllTTKUSaie higl:ly;reeonimended ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

ltcnriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves, it acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that willnot Dlacken the teeth or Rive headache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the ABC Uook, 'iipp. et useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Sale COCHRAN'S DRUG
street,

ousefukxisiiixg.

certainly

Vi:iV

nicchanical

em-
broidered

house eurnisiiino goods.

TTOCSEFUnXISHlNG.

LARGE STOCK. GOOD GOODS. LOW PRICES.
FOR

STOVES, FURNACES, HEATERS, RANGES,
OFFICE STOVES, ROOM STOVES. PARLOR STOVES, EGG STOVES,

AND ALL OTHER KIN'P OF STOVES.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock of GAS CHAN-
DELIERS in the City.

MA11BLEIZEI) SLATE MANTELS.
Floor Oil Cloth, Buckets 10., Rroonis 10c, Table Knives. Spoons, Wood anil Willow-Ware-

,

&c, go to

FLTJOT & WILLSON'S,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

"PLUMBING, TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING SPECIALTIES.

)AKKl'.K'S 1IA1K IJALSAM.

description

CAMPAIGN.

MEDICAL.

i --iiiiitiis iiAlll UAl.SAM.-T- Hc iscsl. Cheapest and Most Kc
Never lulls to restore youthtul color to gray hair. 5'le. and $1 sizes.I'AKKhll's GIXCKR TONIC Ginger, Iliiehu, Mandrake, and :

fines knouu ait: Iieie combined a medicine el such varied'irreatcst ISIood I'm iiier mid Tim ltt lfuitn :. siroiunn !.,....'
Complaints .t Women, and diseases of the Stomach. linucN, Lungs, Liver stiuis enliri-I- tilleieut liom Ritteis, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as it nev
50C. and 1 sizes. 111SCOX CO., Chemists, X. Y. Latge saving buying $1 size.

Lancaster JinteUtgencer.
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THE MARVEL OF METHODISM.

WONUKllfL'L Sl'KKAD Ol' TIIK AVK8-X.K-

FAITH.

IVhat Uas lnsplied Thin World-Uld- e De-
velopment.

From Utahop Simpson's Sermon before the
London Methodist Oecumenical Council.
Of the success of Methodibtn I do not

wish to speak iu detail. That will be bet-
ter doue by others, during the progress of
our conference. That wc are here to-d- ay

is evidence of our success. We have come
from every quarter of the ulobe and fiom
instant islands of the Fea. The gospel is
preached by the sons of Wesley in more
than thirty different languages. Tho com-
mon people have heard them gladly and
have gathcied into its sanctuaries. They
have published books and tracts, founded
schools, and are establishing hospitals for
the sick and homes for the aged and the
orphan. Beginning among the poor and
unknown, whose hearts have beeu strange-
ly warmed, they have risen, as heated air
always rises, and are touching here and
there the wise and gicat and strong,
though its tiiuraphs are still largely
among the masses. Leaving the land of
its earliest triumphs, it has i cached the
heathen in his abodes of darkness, en-

countered the Mohammedan in his big-
otry and fieiccness, :uj1 lias confronted the
Romanist under the shadow of the Vati-
can. It has brawn daring. It has
spirit and life.

How has this u cess been gained, if
not by the spiiit .:.! life which Christ im-

parts? Where ;u: the human agencies
adequate for such results?

1. It has not made its conquests by the
sword or by the employment of force.
Mohammedanism overran Western Asia,
Noi thern Africa and paits of Europe by
their enthusiastic armies. They conquered
by force, and to day it holds its votaries
chicily by rcpicssing free utterances
and action. Romanism lcgaiued full con
trol of Bohemia, parts of Bavaria, France
and Belgium only by military power and
by terrible cruelties. Tho massacre of St.
Bartholomew, the ashes of Huss, and the
thousands murdered by the Duke of Alva
bear fearful testimony. But Methodism
has never wielded a sword It has had no
piisons. It has never even cut off au car
in self defense.

2. It has not grown by government
favor or patronage. Fiem its origin to
this day, it has not in any civilized laud
enjoyed the smiles of royalty or the patron-
age of niauy of the nobility. It has had
but few powerful friends at court ; nor has
it received money from the public treas
ury. 1 ho lioinaiusts aud tuo Reformed
churches on the contiucut, the church of
England, the church of Scotland, the
Romanists aud the Piesbyterians in Ire-
land have fed moic or less at the public
treasury. Iu America, in early times, the
Episcopalians and the Congregationalists
were supported partly at public expense.
But Methodism has stood alone,

by the government aud
unaided by its treasury. Its pco
pin have never been dependent, and
hence, have acquired self-relian- aud dare
to express their opinions in the face of
opposition. They have passed through
seiious convulsions of government, with-
out harm, for they had no power or place
to lose. But, though unaided by govern-
ments, they have ever been loyal. No
people have volunteered more freely their
means or consecrated inoro promptly
their lives in their country's service. Thoy
have borne the burdens, without enjoying
the patronage to any great extent.

3. Nor did they own largo landed es-

tates or possess great wealth. In other
years patents wore granted for large tracts
of laud, which became to families, aud
indirectly lo churches, of great value.
The cases of William I'enn and Lord Bal-
timore may be cited as instances. But
Methodism had no such sources of wealth.
Its people at first were poor. They had
no estates and no endowments.

4. Nor had it special assistance from
schools or from old educational institu-
tions. Iu its earlier years it had none.
Mr. Wesley founded and struggled for
years to maintain the Kingswood school,
which has had a proud record aud has
accomplished great good. But what was
that compared with the venerable colleges
aud rich endowments in England, Scotland
and Ireland ? It is well known that until
comparatively recently Oxford and Cam-
bridge refused their honors without sub-
scription to the Thirty-nin- e Articles, and
the sous of Methodism who sought a uni-
versity education were estranged from the
faith of their fathers. Iu America the
literary institutions were under the con-
trol of some of the older churches, and,
while no religious test was legal, the whole
influcuco was thrown against Methodist
theology aud usages. Some of us well re
member the proscription and ridicule
through which we passed on account of
our faith. At last, in self-defens- e, Metho-
dism was obliged to build its own semina-
ries and colleges. But what an unequal
struggle ! A people few in numbers with-
out wealth, to come into competition with
the strength aud endowments of centu-
ries ! When we look arouud us. and sec
what has becu accomplished in this direc-
tion and what facilities are now afforded,
we can only say : What hath God
wrought?

5. Nor did it enjoy the powerful agency
of the press. In its earlier years it was
fearfully traduced andmisrepiesefited, and
to this day it is the subject of unjust aud
merciless criticism from
papcis aud teviews. Nor is the ink sea1 ce-l- y

dry upon pages prepared aud published
by its enemies to caricature it in view of
this oecumenical session. But its oppo-
nents forget that it has stood this ordeal
for more than a hundred years, without
serious injury. To defend himself and
his cause, as well as to furnish religious
reading for his people, Mr. Wesley early
established a magazine, which still lives.
This has been followed by papers and
periodicals in many countries and Ian
guages. until it may be boldly said that
the press of Methodism is not surpassed in
the number of its issues or iu the ability
of its management by the press of any
other denomination. Meanwhile, the
general press has become more courteous,
and wc have little of which to complain,
except from a few controlled by our en-

emies.
Nor did it grow because the times were

propitious. The age of its origin was one
of spiritual darkness. Englaud in the
early part of the eighteenth century had
largely lapsed into infidelity. Ministers
even in the pulpit cast doubts upon the
truth of the Bible. Some of them, by
their lives aud writings, brought discredit
on the sacred desk. Immorality was ram-
pant. This is the universal testimony of
divines, statesmen, and historians. Had
it not been for some such movement as
that.of the Wesleys, England would have
followed Faance in her terrible career. I
heard Cardinal Manning, in his sermon on
the anniversary of the of
the Roman Catholic hierarchy in England,'
say that, had it not been for John Wesley
and his preaching of justiflcrtion by faith,

" no man could tell to what a depth of
degradation England would have sunk. "

It may be said that the unprecedented
growth or Methodism, especially in Amer-
ica and Australia, is due largely to emi-
gration from older lands. It undoubtedly
.has thus received many, very many, val-
uable accessions ; but its relative growth
can not be traced to this cause. The heaviest
immigration was for many years from Ire-
land ; but in Ireland there is, according to
the census, but one Methodist to every 100
of the population. There is but one Meth-
odist to every .ten Presbyterians. If the
emigration is relatively equal, other
churches must receive ninety-nin-e for
eveiy one that swells the Methodist ranks.
Still stronger is the ratio against Meth-
odism on the Continent aud in Scotland.
In England the proportion is different ;

but the Established church still largely
out-numbe- them and, consequently, in
the emigration the Protestant Episcopal-
ians are largely the gainers.

If, then, its growth cannot be accounted
for by the sword, by government aM, bj'
the patronage of the nobility, by wealth,
by the schools, by the press, by emigra-
tion, or by the demands of the ajic, where
among human agencies do wc find the
cause ? Was it by the superior wisdom
and skill of those who laid its foundations
and planned it superstructure ? Our
critical friends will scarcely admit that.
Was it by the superior learning or elo-

quence of its ministry ? That will scarcely
be granted. Was it by social position and
influence ? That would be denied. Was
it by the assumption of exclusive rowers
or privileges It never olaimed apostolic
succession, it had no close communion.
From its earliest history, it recognized as
Christians all who loved and honored the
Lord Jesus Christ. Neither its altars no-i- ts

pulpits have ever been closed against
Christians or Christian ministers by canons
cither of brass or of parchment. Where then,
can be the secret of its success, save in its
spirit and in its life? Its ministers felt
the power of a Divine call. Like the apos-
tle, woe was upon them if they preached
not the gospel. They braved winter's cold
and summer's heat, swam streams and
threaded forests, endured persecution and
reproach, to save their fellow-men- . The
people recognized their earnestness aud
sincerity, believed that they were sent of
God, listened to their words, and were
saved, Thus societies were gathered with-
out church edifices and. withdut regular
pastors. They met together for singing,
prayer and mutual exhortation, until in-

creasing numbers and means enabled them
to erect an humble building aud to estab-
lish a congregation. They grow because
thcro was unoccupied territory. They grew
because the head of the church had given
to them " spirit and life."

There are those, however, who disparage
Methodism because it has had divisions,
and they predict its early disiutegation.
i'or the same reason Christianity itself
might be disparaged. The learned and
eloquent Bossuet wrote a work against
Protestantism on account of its variation

showing its weakness ; but, nevertheless,
in the last century its progress has been
more rapid than ever before. I am not
sure that these divisions arc an unmixed
evil. They seem to me to have compensa-
tions also. With the different tastes and
habits of men, I fancy that, through
churches somewhat differently organized
and with different itsascs, more minds
may be won for Christ. Certainly we may
be provoked even to love and good works.
It seems also to me tl.at, as God has show-
ed ns physical life iu almost every possible
form ho means that we shall understand
that Christian life may exist and flourish
in different organizations and usages.
Ho would show us that there is no
sacredness iu mere ccclesiasticism. Organ-
ization has its value and every member
of each church should be true to his asso-
ciation ; yet the organization is only the
temple in which the life dwells. Tho or-
ganization is of man. The life is of Christ.
Were there but one orgauization,
with cei tain usages that prospered, we
should think its forms and usages were n
themselves sacred. We should grow nar-
row aud bigoted. Our church would be
the church, and all others would be schis-
matics. But when we sec lito in other
churches, we learn that the God el the
Jew is the God of the Gentilo also. Wc
recognize a brother beloved iu every mem-
ber of the family, and praise God for the
infinitude of His grace. Quite possibly,
also, in these separate organizations a
little more flexibility may be gained, and
while holding fast to the great Head of tLo
church and contending earnestly for the
faith unco delivered to the saiuls, we may
learn from each other something that may
help us in conquering the world for
Christ.

As to the divisions in the Methodist fair-il- y,

thcro is little to mar the family like-
ness. For, first, there has been "among
the Wesleyan ranks no division as to doc-

trines. Tho clear statements in Mr. Wes-
ley's seiviccs' and the doctrinal character
of the hymns constantly sung have aided
in keeping us one. All over the world
Methodist theology is a unit. Nor, second-
ly, is there any radical differences in usages.
The class meeting, the prayer meeting,
the love feast, the watch night, though
more or less strictly observed, are known
everywhere in Methodism. So far as the
membership is concerned, there is scarcely
a single difference. Even iu the connec-tion- al

bonds there is general likeness. The
itinerant ministry and the quarterly aud
annual conferences exist iu almost every
branch. In the manner of legislation aud
in the mode ofeffecting ministerial changes
thCTO are some differences ; but the points
of agreement are so numerous, as compared
with the differences, that we are empba"
ically one. We have had no divisions as
to vestments, and candles, and genutlec
tious. Wo have no high church, or low
church, or broad church.

Differ as we may, there is something in
all of us which the woijd recognizes !

Does a minister preach with unusual fer-
vor ! Does he in all his duties exhibit
unusual zeal ! Does not the world say ho
preaches like a Methodist ? Docs a con-
gregation meet and sing, and pray and rc-joi- co

! Does not th3 world say they are
like Methodists ? This Conference evinces
a yearning for a closer union, for more
fraternal feeling. It is in the spirit of Mr.
Wesley, who sought a closer union among
a.i Christians. His societies were at first
independent. When by the formation of
a conference they wore united he great-
ly rejoiced. Not only so, but wrote, iu
17G4 : " I have long desired that there
might be an open, avowed union between
all who preach those fundamental truths

original sin and justification by faith,
producing inward and outward holiness ;
but all my endeavors have been hitherto
ineffectual. God's time has not fully
come.'' Again he wrote : " I do not do-sir- e

a union of opinion among them.
They might agree or disagree touching
absolute decrees, on the one hand, and
perfection on the other. Not a union in
expression. These may still speak of im-pute-

d

righteousness and those of the mer-
its of Christ. Not a union with regard to
outward order. Some may remain still
quite regular, some quite irregular, and
some partly regular and partly irregular."
Again he wrote : " I ask but one thing :
' Is thy heart right as my heart is with
thine?' If it be so, give me thy hand."
His great heart was a hundred years in

advance of the Christian world. Recently
we have seen a Pan-Anglic- an congress, a

an council, and now a
Methodist Oecumenical conference. Do
not these foreshadow an Oecumenical
Protestant conference, when Mr. Wesley's
hope shall be realized and the world shall
see that Evangelical Christians are one in
heart and one in effort ? Certain I am
that there will be an Oecumenical confer
ence if not on earth, at least in heaven
when the good and the wise of all ages
and of all churches shall meet at the Re-

deemer's throne. The nearer we rise
toward the spirit of that heavenly union
the closer we come together here.

I was walking some weeks since, in a
beautiful grove. The trees were some
distance apart and the trunks were straight
and rugged. But as they ascended higher
the branches came closer together, and
still higher the twigs and branches inter-
laced and formed a beautiful cauopy. I
said to myself : Our churches resemble
these trees. The trunks near the earth
stand stiffly aud widely apart. Tho more
nearly toward heaven they ascend the
closer and closer they come together, until
they form one beautiful canopy, under
which the sons of men enjoy both shelter
and happiness. Then I thought of that
beautiful prayer of the Saviour : " That
they all nuv be one, that the world may
know that Thou hast seut rac, and that
Thou hast loved me."

Wc need not be physician to know whcit wc
have and how to cure a Cold. Wo can have u
special physician always ncar.by keeping con-
venient a'bottlc of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Trice cents.

l'onder on these Truths.
Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for kidney

and liver diseases, piles and constipation.
Sediment or mucous in the urine is a sure

indication el disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t.

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood.
Kidney-rt'o- rt icvivcs them and cleanses the
system.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness, and loss
el appetite, are cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

See advertisement. olO lwdftw

Years of Sullerlng.
ili-s- . liainhart. cor. Pratt and llroadway

lluiralo.was ter twelve years a sultercr from
rheumati-- m. and alter trying every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured by
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. For sale at II. K. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

If.
11 Adam h,vl had a game of "Fifteen" placed

in his hand at an early period of his existence,
the whole eouise or history might have been
materially altered for the better, aud it

4, indigestion, sick headache or dys-
pepsia were unknown. Spring 15.lo.ssom would
not be need. .1. Price f0 cents. For sale at It.
IS. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Que en
street, Lancaster.

Sins of the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "in tote." If you
go tluough a thorough course et Rurdoclc
R'.ood Hitters, your blood will get as pure as
you ean wKh Price $1. For sale at II. M.
Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

CHINA AND iijAASSWARi,.

AMI'S! LAJII'S:!1

CHINA HALL.

A Large and Full Variety or

Hand. Lamps,
Glass Stand Lamps,

Fancy Parlor Lamps,
Bracket Lamps.

PEItKIS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI-
VE LAMPS.

VERKIXS it HOUSE E

LIBRARY LAMPS.

Kr.iss and Nickel Library Hanging
Lamps Reduced in Price.

Lamp Shades, lSurncrs, Cliiuincys and all
kinds et Fixtures, at

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 15 East King Street.

X It. M IITIN & CO.

China, Glass & Queensware Department.

SPECIALTIES AXD i'0 VELTIES
i

In all Fine Grades of ENGLISH. GEKMAN,
FItENClI AND JAPANESE

Kara Pieces for Cabinets.

1IISQUE FIG HUES AND GUOUPS IN
GKEAT VARIETY.

Bar and Hotel Goods

.1 SPECIALTY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

HUUKS AND STATIONERY.

OCIIOOL HOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School I'.ooksand School Supplies at the
very lowest rates at

L. M. Jb'LYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KINO STREET.

JOHN ItA Ell's SONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
--FOR TIIK

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTORE
or

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. .

NODGKASS, MUKRAY & CO.s
jyjcr

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & Co,
CLOTH HOUSE,

JIAKKEl AND NINTH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

Wc desire to call the attention of HUYEICS to our superb selection et

DRESS CLOTHS,
Which have been prepared with extra care for making a serviceable Suit lor a Young Ladv or
Younir9 Bliss. Some have been shrunk, others have not; but our . . for them

- .1 9 A.& i...b J lUAl.. ...!.... II..

verv nrettv GREEN CHECKS, entirelv new

goods

EAIZLY

facilities having

Wc nave these Cloths in low and medium price?, al.sont the finest qualities of iinpoitcd
fabrics.

Seal Skin Cloths 'and Seal Skin Plushes.
These very handsome goods will he woin this winter for Long Coats, Iolinan-.Cwtuinc?- ,

Suits, and extensively used for Trimming ; all grades up to the very finest spun am irpre-.ent-ed-
,

and it is worth a visit to our ti lornothing else than to see these goods. For

WRAPS, SAOQUES AND MANTLES

for Fall, our many novelties arc too numerous to mention. We have everything desirable
pretty and handsome, including many new styles, at low and medium prices.

le Merchant Tailoring Goods for (Mien's M
Our stocK et SUITINGS and CASSIMEUES comprise- all thfnewslvlcsiiiidsl.iud.ini

makes et Domestic and Foreign GooN, in low. nicilinin ami line ualiti"s. We alexin: to call
special attention to our unlimited variety of ENGLISH, feCOTCIl ami FIIENCII fabrics t.r

Suits, Fall and Winter Overcoats, and Pantaloons.
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Samples sent and orders Ulled to the aaatisTaclion of the buyer.
in asking lor samples please sfy it lor Laalics' or Gentlemen's Wear, and it law, medium

or high grade, grave air gaygoods are aleslred.
Absent buyers have the miiih: :uv.inUjis, of CHOICE AND l'IMCK us those present,

exactly.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

t am; CO.

-- ;..;-

LAJNTE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

Have just received, opened and for inspection a large anil complete
stock et general

DRY GOODS, CARPET1NGS, ETC.
At ptircs that defy competition. High Colored Satin Suitings, New and Kich, Flannel Suitings
in Ol and 3--4 goods, lilooming lllack Cashmeres, a matter we pay special attention to. Shaw N
in long and square, in endle.--s variety and quality. Flannels, Cheeks and M ulius in all width-.- ,
anil in tact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock for the buyer to select from.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YAK1,
Elegant in Designs and Colorings. Feathers Steam Dressed, the best the market produce.
(Jueensware, Cloth, Cassimere anil Ladles' Coats. ,

BOLTING CLOTHS
of the verv best brand in the market, at New York Prices. An examination solicited af our
entire stock, and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob H. Marks. John A.

Vl.VMliKIVS

I,. ARNOLD.JOH,

Largest, Finest and

LADIES t

EVEU SEEN IN

.

Rear

attended
i

customers Chicago

suit,

t- -

am: &L

Charles, B. Mb.

JOHN

Stock et

--. - .;

TI UNA L.

MEDICAL.

GO TO RED REFORK
GO TO

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase a Rottle et

EOCILEIi'S
ON M0SQU1T0S,

THEN IN PEACE.

PRICE, 13c

OPKN SPRECHKK ON

ll Europeon plan. Dining Rooms fo;
Ladies Gentlemen. Entrance No. ::i
North Duko street. Clam and boup-Lobst- er

SalMl. Oysters in Style all
the Wc the
patronage et the public. may

CHANDELIERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKNOLD,
Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rapr2-ti-d

TyrOTICK,

LANCASTER,

MILLINERY.

TtxTOTICK, LAOIKM

The Cheapest and Best Place to Buy

MILLINERY GOODS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IS HOUGHTON S CHEAP STORE, 27, N. QUEEN STREET,

Where we receive all the latest styles and new alaily, bought direct from .Manufacturers
and Importers and sold at-th- e very It you waul a. Hat or ISoiinet
to Houghton's. If you want a Cn:pe Hat or ISounetgo to Houghton's. It want

Ostrich Tips cheap go to Houghton's. It von want Iiandsome Large I'luiiu-xi-chca-

go to Houghton's. It want Wings and llreasls go to IlaMightou'i. 11 ion want
line all shades go to Houghton's. If want silk Vctva-tsal- l slmle-- . cln-iip- , and
the finest Mack Silk in the city for $1. 91.23, $1.:B, $1.40, go to Houghton's. If vou want
r.nc iiiacK eivcteens lor roc. wc ami sue per yarn go to Houghton's. It want lllack Silk
Fringes from 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c up to $3 per yard Silk Fringes in all shades go lo
Houghton's. If you want the finest line of Lacns in the city cheap, goto Houghton's. It you
want a. New Style Hat or ilonnel any style, shape or duality go to Miim'-ii-

Reavers 20 23c. llcstfiuality Grass Reavers G3c; best quality RemersfiST: blllc Plush Hats
$1.87; ttncDcrbysffl; trimmed Derbys$1.20. If you want line goods, latest styles and lowc- -t

prices go to

HOUGHTON'S
CHEAP STOKE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

EH lVA

yyjrr's mekcantius coi.legi:, tuff'.s mkucamtii.k cuLLece,

No. 49 FIFTH AVENUE.
To impart a PRACTICAL RUSINESS EDUCATION has. ter many years anil with gn-a- t

success, been the et DutPs College.
The faithful has here tacilitics for such atrainingas will apialify for an

entrance upon in any sphere of life.
circulars, DUFF & SON, PIltHburgii. 1'u.

4SDufTs Bookkeeping, published by Harper A. Rros., printed in cai.or-a- , JOOpaga-s- .

largest work on the science published. A worn lor Railroads, Riiiiuczs Men
Practical Accountants. Price, 93.00. oli-ltd.t-

CARRIAGES, JtC.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGERLEY & CO.U
Practical'Carriage Builders,

Market Street, of Central Market
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES CARRLVGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, usvc us a call
49Repalring promptly to.
Ono set of workmen especially employea! Icr

hat purpose. ImU-tfd&-

AND PROVISIONSC1KAINand carried for In
anil Philadelphia, in large small lots, on
margins to lv

S. K. Broker,
No. 15J East King Street,

jylC-3m-d Lancaster, Pa.

OJiODGKASS, MURRAY CO.

fseptW-Sind&-

co.

John

HUM'1'I.IMSS.

L. AKNOLD.

Cheapest

T

YOU

H

DEATH
AND SLEEP

Bottlo.

MOTELS.

!OW HOUSE,

and at
Turtle

Every ami
et the Season. solicit

your

goods
lowest prices. handsome go

handsome you
handsome

you handsome
Plushes yam fine

Velvets
you

and ehanp.
Hoii-rhtou's- .

and

aim
student him imme-

diate practical duties
For address I.

Tho
Rankers, and

Houses,

AND

JIOCGHT

and
YUNDT, Delicacies


